
Main Features

O�ered at $1,595,000

✦ 4 bedrooms

✦ 3 baths

✦ Formal living room

✦ Formal dining room

✦ 2 wood-burning �replaces

✦ Hardwood �oors

✦ Gourmet kitchen

✦ Breakfast room

✦ Home o�ce/5th bedroom

✦ Family room

✦ Entertainment bar, wine room

✦ Laundry room, workshop

✦ Walk-out patio, outdoor kitchen

✦ Landscaped backyard

✦ 2 car side by side parking garage

This spectacular Mediterranean home with arched turret entrance built in 1928 is proudly 
situated on an impressive corner lot in the heart of the neighborhood, close to shops, restaurants 
and public transportation!  A handsome brick staircase leads to the notable front door and into a 
lobby-like foyer with large cloak closet.  The magni�cent formal living room boasts an imposing 
wood-burning �replace with original “Batchelder” tile surround, an expansive �ve-sided bay 
window, recessed ceiling and gorgeous hardwood �oors.  The banquet-size formal dining room 
with stunning built-in china-hutch and beveled-glass French doors is perfect for entertaining!  
The beautifully remodeled gourmet kitchen with dome-shaped skylight showcases a Wolf six-burner 
gas stove with grill, separate wine cooler, marble counters, custom cabinets, big pantry and terri�c 
breakfast room with built-in sideboard.

Sunnyside Classic Mediterranean Home!

The long center hallway with wonderful skylight and original built-in linen bureau with cabinets 
and drawers leads to the home’s private living quarters.  The huge master bedroom suite with two 
large walk-in closets features a sumptuous remodeled bath with dual vanity sink, walk-in shower and 
“Jacuzzi” tub.  A second spacious bedroom and second full bath end this �oor.  The lower level enjoys 
two additional good-size bedrooms, a home o�ce/�fth bedroom, third full bath, laundry room, 
workroom and a fantastic family room with wood-burning �replace, service bar and wine room.  
The fabulous walk-out landscaped backyard with remarkable two-tiered patio, outdoor kitchen 
and level park-like garden with lawn and trees completes this truly special home!


